Signature Workshops
All of our 2022/2023 signature workshops listed below include important core content that families need to know
about the college financial aid system. This content will evolve and change beginning in the 3rd quarter of the year
because of the new FAFSA rules which will go into effect in October 2023.

Paying For College Without Going Broke
Explore the complex world of need-based and merit based financial aid. Parents and students will learn strategies
for lowering their EFC (Expected Family Contribution), the new FAFSA rules, and tips for optimizing college
admissions and scholarships.

How to Reduce College Costs
This workshop introduces little-known financial strategies parents can use to reduce college costs, improve
admissions chances, and increase scholarship opportunities. Learn income, asset, and borrowing tools as well as
the new FAFSA rules and how they will impact what you pay for college.

The Real Cost of College
Families will learn how to compare the net price of college instead of the sticker price and other important
college planning techniques. This workshop focuses on helping families understand the real cost of college
by uncovering financial and academic fit.

A Parent’s Guide on How to Pay For College
This workshop will introduce the various financial aid options and focus on some of the biggest college planning
mistakes families should avoid. It will also reveal unique techniques to reduce the Expected Family Contribution
(EFC) with the new FAFSA rules that can save thousands on college costs .

Specialty Workshops
Specialty workshops are available to you after booking one or more of our signature workshops. In these
deep-dive workshops, families will learn about specific areas of college financial aid.

The Art of the Appeal
Now more than ever, colleges are more willing to say “yes” to appeals for more financial aid and scholarship
money for both new and returning students. This workshop provides detailed guidance for families on how to
appeal to colleges for more financial aid and how to improve the likelihood of a successful appeal.

Scholarships, Grants & Loans
This workshop will uncover the best college cost-reduction strategies and reveal little-known asset, borrowing, and
savings methods. Learn insider information on scholarships, grants, and loans to help make your college planning
both successful and affordable.

SAT & ACT Success
This comprehensive workshop will answer all of your questions about college entrance exams. Families will learn
key differences between the SAT and ACT, the best time to start studying, keys to achieving one’s highest score,
and how the SAT/ACT can impact merit aid and scholarships.

Scheduling Details
Please work with Keira McDonald, National Outreach Director for My College Planning, to schedule your next
workshop: keira@mycollegeplanningteam.com.
•

All of our offerings can be presented as online webinars or in-person workshops (within 30 miles of
Chicago).

•

We will handle the technical logistics of webinars using our Zoom Webinars account.

•

Each option is free, designed for parents, and presented by experts from MCPT.

Workshop Speakers
Our workshop speakers include high school counselors, financial aid experts, and Certified Financial Planners.
Depending on the size of the expected audience, the workshop may be presented by one or two speakers. Contact
us to request a full list of speaker bios. Below are some of our top speakers.

From left to right: Erin Hack, High School Counselor, Vice President of Communications; Matt Grzetich, Client
Service Manager; Tamika Thomas, Client Service Manager; Jon Huizinga, High School Counselor, Community
Development Manager; Jim Kraiss, Certified Financial Planner; Shane Cole, High School Counselor, Community
Development Director; Sharon Holdvogt, High School Counselor; Kate Kaushal, High School Counselor,
Financial Aid Appeal Advisor, Julie Bortoli, High School Counselor, Community Counselor-504/IEP Specialist,
Lindsay Muzzy, High School Counselor, Family Support Specialist; Abby Gergits, Workshop Speaker, Chandani
Rao, Vice President of Finance; Shamoon Ebrahimi, High School Counselor, Podcast Specialist, David Hess,
High School Counselor, Career Development Specialist; Amelia Manning, High School Counselor, Director of
Student Services, Corey Bernard, High School Counselor, Community Development Manager

